C 26 H 15 N 2 O 10 Sm,triclinic, P1 (no.2), a =7.718(5)Å, b=10.746(7) Å,c=14.428(9)Å,a=75.375(6)
and the mixture was placed into 25 mL Teflon-lined autoclave under autogenous pressure being heated at 155°C for 72 h. Then the autoclave was cooled over aperiod of 24 hatarate 5°C/h. After filtration, the product was washedwith water and dried, to get colourless crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis. Yield: 0.0282 g(42%) based on Sm. Elemental analysis (%): calcd. for C 26 H 15 N 2 O 10 Sm:C4 5.70, H2 .21, N4 .17, found: C45.62, H2 .26, N4 .13. IR (KBr pellet, cm -1 ): 3389s,2 278s,1 607s, 1559s,1472s,1333m,1279s,1112s,866m,793s,660s,519s.
Discussion
The design and construction of lanthanide-metal-organic frameworks (Ln-MOFs) based on the judicious selection of ligands and metal ions have become avery attractive field of research in coordination chemistrya nd crystale ngineering [1] [2] [3] . Nowadays, lanthanide coordination polymers based on polycarboxylic ligands are prevalent because of their high structural stability and various coordination modes [4, 5] . The addition of completely or partially deprotonated carboxylate groups on the molecules is beneficial to the formation of unusual multidimensional architectures. As illustrated in the Figure, the asymmetric unit of title compound contains one Sm(III) cation, one DPA 2-ligand and one HDPA -ligand (H 3 DPA + =3 -(4-hydroxypyridinium-1-yl)) phthalic acid. Interestingly, there arenosolventorcrystallization water molecules,e venw ithout coordinated terminal aqueous ligandinthe structure. The Sm(III)ion is coordinatedbyseven oxygenatoms,exhibiting amonocapped triangular prismgeometry,among which,fiveoxygen atomsare derived fromfourdifferent carboxylate groups in bothchelating and bridging modes and twoo xygena toms derived from twod ifferent oxopyridine moieties, respectively, to complete thecoordinationsphereofthe Sm(III) ion. Obviously, this is differentfromthe analogous d 10 complex based on the sameligand, in which the central ion exhibits distorted octahedral geometry, with aN 2 O 4 donor set around the Cd(II) ion [6] . The Sm-O distances range from 2.391(2) to 2.715(3) Åwith the average bond length of 2.438 Å, which are consistent with other Sm(III) complexes reported recently [7] . 
